
100 nAPPY DAYS.

OF ail the animale created fer the boee
fit eft mankiud, the:meukey seems te fi1!
the place eccupied by ne Cther. Saine ani-
mals are fer food, some te curry hurdens,
abeors tu furriâb material for elothing. sud
rnauy ethor uses, but the moukey seeni te
have beau created fer maen's amusement
Ose cau scarceiy Bea a monkey in hie ne-
tural heme or in captivity, without laugh.
ing ouîtright ut his comical mevementg and
looks.

Our picture shows twe menkoys teasing a
parret. Que bas pulad a couple of feathers
frtn its tait, and is eatiug the fresh ende,
as if it enjoyed the fruitq of ita mischiev-
cussoas. "Mhe other bas hidden under ime
louves, sud is just about te grasp the few
remaining Lait feathors the poor bird has
Ieft

Tho ahiiity the rnonkey possosses te
amxuse the people is frequently muade use of
by organ gnclode, that they may fil! their
caps witb pennies frein the apprceiatieu of
the public ef the monkey's power te par-
force laughabia actions. They dress thern
in fantasticai costumes and train them te
perfori niany antice.

Theo are a great many specios of
moueys, rangitig in size frein that of a
rat te that ef a good-sized do-7; but they
are ail possested et the saine active and
ceinicai qualitities.

YouTJÎ is net like a uew germent wbich
woecau keop fresh and fair by we:aring
sparingly; yeuth, wvhio We have it, we muet
wear daiy,.and it wili fast wcar away.

TPANJKSGI VINO
JOB.

JoE was bera a~
f bright Thauksgivir

uiernîng; and it Mr
bo the spirit of the do
fol I upon tho tiny ho

Le fur ho hs always bc~
a glr.d. aunnu, thankfi
é~irt. If the day

-, lino Jo sayo, *What
splondid day to sait mi
kiLto do sine etht

pliatthing If t1l
~.day iB stormay, Jea whil

f.lies aud emiles as Il
thinks what a fine tixu
this wiIl ho te work i
hie «I ehep.',

Pesa sorne oe 'Wanl
hlm to louve bis plaý

Sor work to do an or
{~rand, Jee cries out gay

] Y» "Jusù the thîng
- You se I'd like te hav

a change."
z Thankful Joe 1 Ho*,

ric bheeause he thinki
ho is. And ver Iikoi~
ho wili nover fiud ou
tnat bois a poor ho3

lx and eught ta bo miserý
able becauce there ari
se niany things ho novei

bas land aud maybe nover cau have.
Now at thie very Thankogiving turne Joî

will ho jubilant uv'or hits guod humo ýor %vil
of a house) and hie nieu dinner <.pumpkin
pie in honour of the day> and his now cap
and poor littie stock of toys; and juet
Lrouud the corner Archie Wilson wilt be
f rouîing bucause they den't have nui.a and
raisins for de8ert, Lesidee the pluin-
pudding aud pieu, aud withing ho could
have thinge l ike other boys 1 Archie hau
overythiug mnoey can buy, etili ho is the
poor boy. and Joo ie the rich boy. What
maakes the difference 1

I.NEED I GO TO SOaQOOLV"

JeO PATHER, need 1 go to echool î " said
onie, one morning, as hie mother was

getting him ready. -1 don't understand
booke; -I nover ehaiLl 1 would rather ho] P
yoau in the shop, and work over se hard."

..Jobunie, how did wo fell that big troc
yesterdayV" aeked the fathor.

"IA etroke at a time, and kcepinv at it,"
answered the boy.

..Exactly soi" said hie father. " A word
ut a turne, and koeping ut it, wiIl make yen
a good rendur, a syllablo nt a time, and
keeping at it, will niako you a good spellor,
a aura ut a timo, sud keeping ut it, will
unaIe yen geod nt figures, a thought ut a
time, and keeping at it, will mako you
master the hardest book iu tho world. A
patient keeping nt it, Jehnnie, aud yeu
will ho a Echolar.'

"lIe that al 1" asked Johnuiie.
"Ail," said hie father..
1I do not know but I can do thab," said

Johusie. A4nd boforo six yona frc'w 1
tine ho stood firet ini tho bigheat ci»

lie aches!.
tg

iy TRE "GOODEST" MOTifER
1W B MAU<îARZT L..AUTR

Ul E% Elir<i, wa falling cool and dark.
al Ah e pl hom e d l n the way,

a Thor ow hom canie'schoeringu
y
9 flefore me tuiIod la the whirling wind)r A wuman with bundies great and e
Ile And aftor bor tugged, a iutep bahind,
3- Tho bundle abc loved buat of ail
'e
L2 A dear little roily-poily boy,
na With rosy cheeks aud a jacket bine,
.t Laughiug u..ad chsttering, full of jcy,

And heruse what ho said-I toil yen

-«Yon're tho gocdeet mother that evorx
A veice as cloar ne a foreat bird'a;

And l'un aure the glad young haut
cause

Te uttor tho aweet and Iovely worda

7 Perhaps the woman had werked aild
b Washing or scrubbing; porbaps

sewed,
*I knew by her weary footfall's way

11a ji'uÛ fr her was au u.L'.IIwi

But here waa a comfort, eidren dearl
ThinIr what a cemfort yeu mightg

Te the very hast friend von can have
i The mother dear, in whose house

live,

If once in a white you'd stop and say,
In task or play for a moment pause,

And tell hor in sweet and winning wua
Yeure the goodeat mîother that

was. i

IDLENESS.
NEyER ho idie. Idlenes m unsju8t as stagnation means decay.Ye

catch botter things than early wernis,
rià'ing early in the morning-s0me
that will paint your cheek, quicken
pulse, hrighten yeur eye, and give
ench an app3tite as will make breakf
pleasure, dinner a treat, ten, a delight,
-no rooi for eupper. Besides, ifs
eue early bird thnt catches the w
Evory eazly boy eu catch the becé
speak cf. And what the boy learni
love the man wiII turn te deeper acco
aud white hie hay will ho botter and
ablandant than an idie man's, hie corn,
carrots, aud hie cucu wbers 'al hbotter, aud more ahundant, tee; audwhon the idle mau ig thinki.g âbhal
ought te have a fortune, the car y oe
ho wropping his ap sud ruung off te
Zith it. The bey who sysi
ta heur the ruilkunan and chYimnea
frein between the sheets wifl meet iL
take te hie bed te escape hisecr
by-and-bya


